Immunology and immunopathology of trimellitic anhydride pulmonary reactions.
Inhaled trimellitic anhydride (TMA) reacts with airway proteins to produce trimellityl (TM) proteins. THe TM-proteins result in both systemic and local immune responses, of which various proteins present in the airway can be used for markers. Thus TM-human serum albumin (HSA), TM-IgG, and TM-IgA can be used as hapten-protein complexes for immunologic studies in sera of humans exposed to TMA by inhalation. Various immunologic assays have been established to measure antibodies against TM-proteins and have various purposes. With TM-HSA as a model antigen, total serum antibody may be measured by the ammonium sulfate technique of coprecipitation of TM-125I HSA. By solid-phase radioimmunoassays, IgE, IgG, IgA, and IgM antibodies can be measured. Lymphocyte reactivity can be measured by 3H thymidine uptake of TM-protein-stimulated lymphocytes. Biological effects of IgE antibody can be measured by allergy skin tests and leukocyte histamine release with TM-proteins such as TM-HSA. The reaction of TMA with proteins results in alteration of those proteins that include changes in charge and physical conformation, the latter resulting in an apparent change in molecular size. These changes may relate to the observations that human antibody is not merely directed against the hapten in the hapten-human protein complex but also against new antigenic determinants formed by the TM-protein complex. Correlations have been made with certain human immunologic responses and lung disease after TMA inhalation, as follows: IgE antibody against TM-proteins correlates with TMA-induced rhinitis, conjunctivitis, and asthma; high levels of total antibody, IgG, and IgA antibody appear to correlate with the late respiratory systemic syndrome, probably a variant of hypersensitivity pneumonitis; workers exposed to TMA fumes (rather than TMA powder) have the highest levels of antibody, and this may correlate with occurrence of the hemorrhagic pneumonitis seen in this group of workers; patients with no symptoms or mild irritative symptoms have the lowest or no antibody levels. The immunopathogenetic relationships may be better understood with the further development of animal models to TMA lung disease now available.